Shooting Sports Director (21+) National Camp School Certification required

- Coordinate the camp shooting sports program.
- Ensure that shooting sports equipment is safe, in good repair and adequate before campers arrive.
- Ensure that the shooting sports area is safe, clean, and attractive before campers arrive.
- Supervise the shooting sports staff.
- Conduct the shooting sports staff training.
- Be sure all equipment is inventoried and properly stored at the end of the camp season.
- Any other duties assigned by the camp director or program director.

Rifle & Shotgun Director (21+) National Camp School Certification required

- Work with the Shooting Sports Director to conduct the rifle shooting program at the camp.
- Ensure that rifle range equipment is safe and in good repair during the camp season.
- Ensure that the rifle range is safe, clean, and attractive during the camp season.
- Supervise the rifle range staff.
- Any other duties assigned by the camp director or program director.

Archery Director (18+) National Camp School Certification or Archery Level 1 training required

- Work with the Shooting Sports Director to conduct the archery program at the camp.
- Ensure that archery equipment is safe and in good repair during the camp season.
- Ensure that the archery range is safe, clean, and attractive during the camp season.
- Ensure that the field archery trail is safe, clean, and attractive during the camp season.
- Supervise the archery range staff.
- Any other duties assigned by the camp director or program director.